
Meeting Summary 
 

Riverfront Parks Committee Meeting – May 6, 2019 

Saint Anthony West Neighborhood Organization 

 
2019-2024 Park board Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) 
 
Park Dedication Ordinance & Map 
 
Attending: David Blomquist, Chris Linde, Dan Brady, Margaret Egan, Michael Rainville Sr., Sally Grans Korsh, Paul 
Jablonksy, Dan Kuzlik, Rick Recker. Also: Gayle Bonneville, STAWNO Project Coordinator 

 

Meeting called to order at 6:30 p.m. by David Blomquist. Meeting topic tonight is to establish a 
recommended process for the Board to use to develop STAWNO’s suggested uses for Park Dedication 
Fee funds. 

 

Linde recapped previous discussions about how Park Dedication Fees can/cannot be used and 
STAWNO’s advisory role to the park board on these funds. (Funds are for new items, not repair, 
rehab, operations, or maintenance.) Saint Anthony West neighborhood area currently has $323,800 
in the park board pot. (Map online shows each neighborhood’s tally.) Can be used on regional parks 
within the neighborhood as well as neighborhood parks like Dickman and Triangle. Money available 
to this neighborhood via Master Plan process and Equity Matrix is many years or decades off. Park 
dedication funds are not meant to replace these dollars but can provide supplemental funding. Need 
to be cognizant of park board’s capital improvement plan schedule. Probably can’t deviate much 
from the Master Plans already in place, as far as amenities/improvements we’d like to see. 

 

Possible Uses: Pickle ball court, bike polo area, one or two new public/stationary grills at Dickman, 
lighting, tables/seating, Dickman projects aimed at adults, seating around Pioneers Monument 
plaza, water fountains, and projects that would give Dickman a longer season were 
suggested/discussed. Using a flat area at regional parks for minimally enhanced theater/production 
space with electrical access was suggested. Fundraising for survivors of sexual violence memorial at 
Boom Island Park is nearly complete, so this might be off the list, stairs to access park coming off of 
3rd Avenue NE and Marshall St. 

 

How to proceed getting input? Could give general list to park board staff, get estimated costs so we 
know what is realistic, and then do outreach at Dickman summer events, using large maps to put 
stickers on where new amenities are needed/favored. Will also do digital outreach, such as survey, 
and condo and new renter outreach, perhaps even display boards left in apartment lobbies for a 
week. Bottineau Library was also suggested. 

 

Address Maintenance Concerns: While Park Dedication Fees cannot be used for maintenance, it 
was suggested that STAWNO make a list of maintenance needs at area parks and advocate that the 
park board take responsibility for existing upkeep needs. Items noted in need of repair include 
picnic tables at Dickman and B.F. Nelson parks and the stairs at 3rd Avenue NE and Marshall St. 

 

Question was asked about latest info on Hall’s Island park improvement. Two pedestrian bridges 
will eventually be in place, but natural area needs time to become established for wildlife. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:30 p.m. 
 

Submitted by: Gayle Bonneville, STAWNO Project Coordinator 

https://www.minneapolisparks.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/2019-2024-MPRB-ADOPTED-CIP.pdf
https://www.minneapolisparks.org/news/2016/02/18/park_dedication_mapping_tool_now_available/

